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in look, or cowntmance; applied to a woman: (?, He cut off a portion for him from his property.
O, ] :) and in like manner applied to a she- (s.) _ Andd
II
He tanned well the skin.
camel: (0, / :) or thus applied to a she-camel: (TA.)
and also signifying a company of Nomen. (TA.)
2. y
tLj j
He clarged, and was not
-- And A malignant erpent. (0, I.) - See
conardly, and did not fall slort of rehat vas
also .
reuisite. (T.A.)
oL, A man (TA) perturbed(;
) in social
5: see the first paragraph.

intercourseand in comportment. (X. [For UliI;

in some copies of the 1, I read ailtiJ;, as in
other copies.])
k.j

thi.
ai.
1

l The part bltween the penis and the

(P.)
,Ci.

[An olbject of anger]. By .iyl)

in the lpur [ch. i. last verse], are meant
The Jews. (O, TA.) - -,.Lk also signifies
Having [the dieae called
', i. e.] the small-

pox. (O, TA.)

1

J..l

[or rushes], not beneicial, nor

y': see

'.

_ One says also ~

~.

also Ai.

*tj
t an inf. n., of.
and of
'. (TA.)
k* An easy and a plentiful life: (~,' TA:)
[Used
as
a
simple
subst.,]
Ease,
comfort,
and
jr,
being here an imitative sequent to .ra.
a.ffluence; easiness of life; ampleness of the co(TA.) - And i..,l
"
applied to a man, veniences of life, or of tle means of subsistence;
(0, ]I,) and Wat
;
lt y1
applied to a beast plenty; (g,* TA;) prosperity; (TA;) plnty

and in like manner,

&Z§ja

aor.:, inf. n. and lies down aside]. (TA. [Sec also '.;.])
a;oJJ,

.
and ;]L ; (TA;) as also
, like I;
(IItt, TA;) He (a man, TA) had abudance of
the goods, convenienc, or comfortu, of life; (.,
TA;) [or he ta, or became, ricAh in wealth and
family;] aJtr having been poor. (1g, TA.) _
;.~, ($, M4b, I~,) aor. ', (Myb, TA,) inf. n.

,ia

; L, (Mb, g,) God made him to be rich, wealthy,
or abounding in property: (Meb:) to ejoy' a
plea~ant life: ( :) or to hame abundance of the
goo~, coneience, or comfor, of life. (, TA.)
INI
, with kesr, aid of a place, It had in it

red clay or eartl : so says Az. (O.)in'ej. ,

i!bb ^:see

5).h

, in six places.

dervite from my course. (TA.) - a
(&
TA,) aor. , inf. n.
, (TA,) i. q. J4
(],
TA) [app. a meaning He turned against him,
for it is added] and j)t. (TA.) - And '
C.

C.H l> He did not hod back, or rfrain,from
revlnm (TA. ) - And e,. 1 (~, , TA,)
n, (TA,) It, or he, withheld, or

preted, him, (Q,], TA.) One says, J a; a;
~.
~~
jail [I desired to come to tAh, and]
an affair with~eld, or pr~d,

me. (TA.)

And ,J, m He cat of

tohing, (,
(gTA,)

[for him]. (TA.) You say, at.

iij

'

and prosperity; (S;) a plentiful and pleasant
and easy state of life: (TA:) and Vrt.
signifies the same. (S.) One says,
1 and o l
-. , Veriy they
are in a plntiful and pro~erous conditio [of
life]. (S.) Accord. to As, one should not say

Also Earth, MAIay God put an end to their prosperity, and

or land, (uiI, ],) or a piece, or portion, of clay their. plentiful condition: ( :) but Ahmad Ibn'Obeyd says that both of these phrasmc mean may
or earth, (4, S, Msb,) good, or fertile, (axi, God destroy
the collective body of them: and
],) green, or of a dark or an axly dust-colour: another says, tleirclay of wvhich they were created.
(Aj l1,:
S, Mqb, :) and land in wvhich is (TA. [See also ll>h, voce ;..])
One sayp
clay, or soil, of a good hind, without sand, or
also, .
u ,;
JOIe and $.
.ItM. i.e.
without salt earth; (V, TA;) as also t geb or
Verily he is in a plentisfl condition of life. (TA.)
Vsi.D, accord. to different copies of the ], the
And:*
s% ,ii All [Verily he i in an
latter accord. to the L: (TA:) or, accord. to
ample state of prosperity]. (TA.) , And, (O,
IAgr, *. , [in the TA [', which is a misIg,) accord. to Lth, (O,) J;l.Ul is an appellation
transcription,] signifies a place having in it red
of The ;Ll [or sand-groum]; (0,
;) but A4
clay or earth. (0.) One says,
;.' X' gj
J;."
disapproved this: (O :) [or] the WL is called

aor.; ( , O, l,
g, TA,) inf n..
.
[and t?'likewise, accord. to a verse of Ibn-A4mar as
i-a. ($, TA) i. e. Such a one produced the water
cited in the 0 and TA, but accord. to the reading
of
his well by digging in land of soft and good
of that verse in my copies of the Q, it is ,
earth of rrhich the water was sent. (TA.)
app., if correct, a n. of place]; as also .;
And Land in which palm-trees nill not grow until
(TA;) Ie turned aside or away, or deviated, it is dug, (V, TA,) the upper part thereof consitting of white [soft stones, like dry pieces of clay,
fromm it, or him; (?, O, ], TA;) and so '-.
(o, g.) One ay,
(TA.)
l I. did not such as are termed] J.5.

I

species of

causing increase in the cattle; (AI4n,O;) it is
said that the cattle paturing upon it do not for,
fat tiereby, (0, TA,*) and that it does not dis8. ;i'J He died being a youth, or young man, solve in their stomacla: (0:) n. un. with L.
in a sound state: (]4, TA:) like
1iai. (TA.) (AH.n, O.)
[See also 8 in art. obw.]
ec.
Soft, or tender; (TA;) applied to a
Q. Q. 1. 'j[ He (a man, TA) nas angry. plant, or herbage; as also *;* , and V
S;
(O, I.)
(0, TA ;) all in this sense: (TA:) or so the first,
ji.o'
.A6 l; is expl. as meaning He hardly, or applied to anything: (0, K, TA :) or this signiscarcely, sept; but is said to be with t and ., and fies moixt, juicy, or fresh: (AA, 0:) and i. q.
[syn. oithyarl i. e. green]. (t.) m See
has been thus mentioned before [in art.jya]. (TA.)

1. , , aor. ', inf. n. ";L, It (anything) rwa,
or became, sft, or tender. (TA. [See also the (az;), (0, M9 b, V,) Blest, fortunate, or aboundinf. n. below; and ee the part. n., *.; and ing in good or advantage or utility. (0, Mgb, 8.)
.])-_
And
aor.
r, :, inf. n.i,
He (a I See also iC-b', in two places.
man) became ricA, wealthy, or abounding in pro- i.~ . A certain plant. (g, TA.) Hence
the
perty. (M,b.) You say, Jl;
e, (g, TA,)
,,,
.. , .,,..
a.
prov.
%..ak
i.SI.
[He eatsghadlrah,

aor.,, in£ f.

[app. by reason of its compactness]. (TA.)
And A species of trCee [or plants], (g, TA,) duntcoloured, thtat gro large: n. un. with S. (TA.)
And (TA) A certain plant, ($, O, TA,) resem
bling tAhe .s;J[or panic gras], (TA,) or of the

r-,l.;

and the pl. is

tjLI.

(Mb.)-

See also it.. 1 Of JI. meaning A acrtain
utensil, IDrd says, I do not think it to be genuine
Arabic: (O, TA:) it signifies a large [bowl such
as uistermed] " : [app. from the Pers. ,j,
:]
pl. :'.

(M'gh.)

;t1 Clay that is coheiw,vandyia. [i.e. green,
SLU A species of lut;
also called the ;l.
or of a dark or an ashy dust-colour], (g,)or (0)
a word of uncertain derivation. (M9 b.)
of a good kind, wvithout sand, or without salt
Also pl. of l5j,, mentioned near the end of
earth; (0,
;) and so
j'L';t : (I :) or the
the next preceding paragraph. (M,b.)
latter signifies such clay itself: (Sh, 0 :) and the
former signifies baked clay (Sh, O, J, TA) made
I Z'The &M
o (fgh, n.)
qf i;Ui,
(Sh, O,) green, or of a darh or an ashy
£:see i. - Also Withholding, or prdut-colour, (Pi,
O, TA,) ,hich is Und
tenting. (TA.)
And A skin well tanned.
upon a human being as a pr~rativefrom the
(AlIn, ?, O,g.) - And One who occapie in[ail] eye. (0, 1,' TA.*)
&e.feary in th morng in the acomphmt of
;t. Sticky clay, (g, TA,) that adheres to the the objects of his want, or in his needfl affain.
foot, which will hardly, or in nowsse, go into it (AA, 0, o.)

